Dietary Dextrin and Fat Absorplion
The mehanism by which dietary starch in coeliac children interferes with the absorption of fat is not at present understood, but-the question arises whether this effect is attrbutable to undigested starch, or whether the first product of starch digestion, namely dextin, also interferes with fat absorption. To test this, it was decided to carry out fat balances on a small number of coeliac children, performing a balance first of all on a starchfree diet, and then repeating it after changing to a diet which should be not only starch-free, but the starch should be replaced as far aswas practicable by dextrin.
The amount of dextrin in a normal diet is quite small, probably of the order of from 1 to 5 per cent. of the total carbohydrate, but the proportion of dextrin in the special starch-free diets that had been used in the previous balance experiments was definitely greater. A recent analysis of these diets shows that the dextrin content averaged 20 per cent. of the total carbohydrate, the remainder consisting of cane sugar, fructose, and glucose.
Previous experience with fat balance investigations had indicated that the period of a balance could be reduced from twelve to The methods have been already described (Sheldon, 1949) The results of the mvestigaton are set out in table 2. The averaged results of the four children indicate that fat absorption is considerably lower in pancreatic fibrosis than in coeliac disease, and the presence or absence of strch in the diet makes no appreciable difference to the level of fat absorption. Thus with starch in the diet the fat absorption averaged 49 25 per cent, and with no starch in the diet the fat absorption averged 48-5 per cent. It would therefore appear that whilst in coeliac disease the presence of starch in the diet lowers the capacity for fat absorption, this is not true of all forms of steatorrhoea; it does not apply to the steatorrhoea that occurs in pancratic fibrosis.
Cbmko Coints
The older view of the physiology of fat absorption, namely that all fat has to be dis to fatty acids and glycerol before being absorbed into the lacteal system has been llenged by Frazer (1943) . He has shown that a proportion of the dietary fat is finely emud m the upper intestine, and is absorbed as partices of fat into the lacts, whene it is carried via the systemic crculation to the vaious fitV depots in the body. The fat that escapes emulsification is dig to fatty acid and glycerol, and as such is absorbed into the portal system, to pass direct to the liver. With Stewart (1937), he has descnbed a technique by which the finely emulsified fat particle in the serum can be coumted.
If a count is made on a fasting person, and then repeated at half-hourly intervals for three or four hours after a fatty meal,a aemia mes apparent an hour after the m nd reaches a maxmum after two to three hours. By plotting these counts, a chylomicron curve indiative of particulate fat absorptio is obtaned. The method is similar to that used in ariving at a blood sugar curve after a meal of ghlcs, but differs in one important respect, for ghlose after absorpti into the portal system has to traver the liver before reaching the ssmic crculation, whereas paricate fat passes dirtly from the into the lacteals, thoracic duct, and systemic iulation, and so avoids the liver.
The fat balas on coeliac children, to which refeence has alrdy been made, demonstrated a in fat absorption. By means of chylomicron curves, it was hoped to ascertain whether particlate fat absorption was defective, for were this not the case, the implication would be that coe}iac children fail to absorb fat entirely at the expense of fat digestion and its absorpton as fatty acid and glycroL Our results show that in active coeliac (before recovery has set in) the chylomicron curve tends to be flat, indicating that defective particulate fat absorption accounts, at any rate in part, for the low fat blances. This accords with the statement of Frazer (1946) controls. Their chylomicron curves show a rise in the number of fat particles per field in the first hour, the rise reaching a maximum in two to three hours.
The maximum rise from the fasting level in these cildrn averaged fifty-three particles per field.
Chylomicron curves have also been obtained from sixteen children with coeliac disase. Fig. 2 shows the cuves from eight of these children, shortly after their admission to hospital, and before any clinical improvement had become apparent. It is evident that these curves, viewed as a whole, are much flatter than those of the control children, and the maximum rise from the fasting level in this group averaged twenty particles per field.
The remaining eight coeliac children were examined some weeks after admission to hospital, It is of interest that these results accord with those obtained by Kellett (1932) who reported a similar investigation made on three children with coeliac disease.
In children with coeliac disease, a high content of dextrin in the diet (26 to 50 per cent. of the carbohydrate as dextrin) lowers the capacity to absorb fat much as does starch.
In children with pancreatic fibrosis, the presence or absence of starch in the diet does not appear to affect the capacity to absorb fat. In this respect, pancreatic fibrosis is in contrast to coeliac disease.
Chylomicron counts in coeliac disease indicate that defective absorption of particulate fat accounts, at any rate in part, for the failure to absorb fat adequately. Clinical improvement is accompanied by improvement in particulate fat absorption.
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